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1792. United States,for the useof the saidhouse,onecopy; to the ex,
~ ecutivesof each state in the union, for the useof their respective

Legislatures,one copy; threesetsthereofto the library company
of Philadelphia;and the remainingsetshe shallretaininhis own
custody,subject to the orders of the Legislature,or of the Go-
vernor.

Theseete. SECT. Iv. Andbe it furtherenactedby theauthority aforesaid,
~ Thatthe Secretaryof this commonwealthshallprefix to eachvolume

an attestatiQn,under his hand, that he hascollatedthe lawscon-
tained thereinwith the original rolls in the Rolls-Office, andcor-
rectedthe samethereby.

7urther dii- [SECT. Vt. And beit further enactedbij the authority aforesaid,
That the Secretaryof the commonwealihshall enter, or causeto

be entered,in suitable books, which he shall procurefor thatpur-
pose,suchminutesof the proceedingsof theexecutivedepartment
of this commonwealth as have not alreadybeen soeiatered,tm~
shall thereuponforthwith make, or causeto be made,a sufficient
indexto the same, from the third dayof July, one thousandseven
hundredandseventy-five,to thethird Tuesdayof December,one
thousandsevenhundredandninety inclusive; for whichpurposes,
and to enablehim to procurethe assistanceof anadditionalclerk to
effectthesame,theGovernoris herebyauthorizedto drawa warrant
in his favour, on thestatetreasurer,for a reasonablecompensation,
notexceedingonethousanddollars.]

SECT. vii. [And be itfurther enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
~a~ter That the Governorbe, andhe is herebyauthorized,to employ a

properperson,of legalabilities, to collate thelawsdenominatedUn-
~ der the aforesaiddescription,who shallinsertreferencesfrom one

actto another,or thetitle of anotherupon the samesubject,or al-
tering or repealingeachother.]

The e%pen~ SECT. Viii. And be it further enactedby theauthorzti1aforesaid,
~ That the expensesnecessarilyincurred for carrying into effect the
~ ~ variousprovisionsof this act, shall be paid out of the fund appa•o-

priatedby law for thesupportof government,upon warrantsdrawn
by the Governoron thetreasurerof the commonwealth;and the
treasureras herebyauthorized and required to paythe sameac~
cordmgly.

1~issed4th April, 1~92.—Recorded~n Law Book No. IV. page 469’

CHAPTER MDCXXIX.

47i ACT to enablethi Governorof this commonwealthto incorpo-
rate a company,for makingan artjficial roadfrom thecity of
Philadelphiato thc boroughof Lancaster.

[SECT. 1. PROVIDING for the mode of taking subscriptions
is obsolete. 2. In whatmannerthe companywasto be incorpora-
ted—The styleof the corporationto be “The president,managers
and companyof the Phila~1elphiitandLancasterturnpikeroad,”—



To have the usual corporatepowers. 3. Proceedingsto organize I 79~.
the company;no personto havemorethan tenvotesat any dcc-
tion, &c. whatevernumberof shareshe mayhave; and onevote
for every share under that saumber. 4. ~ companyto meeton
the secondMonday in .~anuary,annually, andatothertimeswhen
summonedby the managers,and theirpowersat suchmeetingspre-
scribed. 6. Presidentandmanagersto meetfor the transactionof
business,as they shall agree—five membersto form aquorum;
their proceedingsandpowersat suchmeetingsprescribed. 7. Re-
gulationsin caseof neglectto paythe subscriptionmoney. 8. Pri-
vileg~andpowersof the managersin fixing therouteof the road;
but the generalroute fixed to be from Schuylkill to Brandywine
bridge, \Vitmer’s bridge andeastendof Lancaster,at Kingstreet.
9. Presidentandmanagersmay enter lands, &c. to takematerials,
andmodeof estimatingthe compensationto theowners. 10. Pre-
sident and managersto build bridges,&c.—thebreadthandcon-
struction of the roadprescribed:and to he forever kept in repair.
11. Tolls establishedat the completionof every ten miles of the
road; andproceedingsbefore~tollsare allowed. 12. Thecompany
to appoint toll gatherers,andratesof tolls fixed. 13. Descriptiott
and burthen of waggonsand carriagespermittedto travelduring
the severalspecified seasons;but theseregulationsmaybe altered
by by-laws. 14. How tolls for oxenareto be estimated.]

SECT. xv. And be it furtherenactedby the authority aforesaid,~ted~~
That if thesaid companyshall neglectto keepthesaidroadin good ~

and perfect order andrepair for the spaceof five days, andinfor- road in g~a4
anation thereofshall be given to any Justice of the Peaceof the ~

neighbourhood,such Justice shall issueaprecept,to be directed
to any constable,commandinghim to summonthreejudiciousfree-
holdersto meetat a certaintime, in thesaidpreceptto bemention-
ed, at the place in the said roadwhich sha~be complainedof, of
which meeting notice shall be given to the keeperof the gateor
turnpike nearestthereto; and the said Justiceshall, at suchtinie
andplace, by the oaths or affirmationsof the saidfreeholders,en-
quire whether the said road, or any partthereof, is in suchgood
andperfectorder andrepairas aforesaid,andshallcausean iliqui-
sition to bemadeunderthehandsof himself, andof a majorityof
the saidfreeholders;and if the saidroadshallbefoundby thesaid
inquisitionto be out of orderandrepair, accordingto thetrue in-
tentandmeaningof this act, he shall certify and,sendonecopyof
the said inquisitionto eachof thekeepers.ofthe turnpikesor gates,
betweenwhich such defectiveplace shall be, andfrom thenceforth
the tolls herebygrantedto be collectedat suchturnpikesor gates,
for passingthe intervalof roadbetweenthem, shallceaseto bede-
manded,paid or collected, until the said defectivepart or partsof
the said roadshall be put into goodandperfectorderandrepaira~
aforesaid;and if the caine shall notbe sor’~~into goodandper-
fect order and repair, before thenext ensuingCourt of Quarter
Sessionsof the county whereinthe same shall be, the saidJustice
shall certiEy, andsenda copy of thesaid inquisitionto the Justices
of the mid court, and thepaid court shall thereuponcal4SC pro,c~s
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1792. ~oissue,andbring in thebodiesof the personor persons,entrusted
~ by the companywith the careand superintendanceof suchpart of

the said roadas shallbesofound defective, andshallproceedupon
suchinquisition; in the samemannerand form as upon-indictments
found by the grandinquestfor the body oi the countyagainstsu-
pervisorsof the highways,for neglectof their duty; and if theper-
son or persons,entrustedby the saidcompanyas aforesaid,shall
be convictedof the offenceby the said inquisitioncharged,the said.
court shall give suchjudgment,accordingto thenatureandaggra-
vationof theneglect,as,accordingto right andjusticewould bepro-
per in the caseof supervisorsof thehighwaysneglectingtheirduty;
and fines and penaltiesso to be imposedshallhe recoveredin the
samemanneras fines for misdemeanorsareusuallyrecoveredin the
said courts,and shallbe paid to the supervisorsof the highwaysof
the place wherein the offencewascommitted, to beappliedto re-
pairing suchhighwaysas thetownshipor county is bound to main-
tain andrepair, at the public expensethereof. -

[SEcT. 16. Accountshow to bekeptandinspected.—Ifthe capi-
tal be insufficientto completethe road—powerto enlargeit. 17.
Dividends,how to be declared. 18. The incometo belaid before
the Legislatureat statedperiods,with provisionin certaincasesto
increasethe tolls. 19-20. Direction posts and mile stonesto be
placedon the road, &c.]

~Jriv,t~to SECT. XXI. Andbe it further enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
That all waggonersanddriversof carriages,of all kinds, whether

d~of burthen or pleasure,using the said road, shall, exceptwhen
rection. passingby a carriageof slowerdraft,keeptheirhorsesandcarriages

on the right hand side of the said road, in the passing direction,
leaving the otherside of the roadfree andclearfor othercarriages
to passandrepass;andif anydriver shalloffend againstthis pro-
vision, he shall forieieandpaythe sumof two dollars, to any per-
son who shall be obsti-uctedi in his passage,and will suefor the
same,to be recovered,with costs, beforeany Justice,ii: the same
manneras debtsunderten poundsareby law recoverable.

Sacv.22—is obsolete.
Passed9th April, 1792.—Recorch~din Law Book ND. IV. page493. (e)

(“c) Supplementto this act, pea. riages of bin-then shall ba weighedp
~ed17th April, 1795, (chap~1842,) no and penattyon refusing to suffer the
toll to be paid by personspassingon same to be weighed. Limitation of’
thebujinessoftheir farms,&o. ~eits, andthe act to continuein force

By af~arthersupplementto thia act two years. Ettended lbr sevenyears
passed4thofApril, 1708,(chap.1997,) by act of 11th April, 1799, (chap.
a penalty as prescribedfor passing 2081.)
throughp;’ivategatesorbars,with intent Made perpetual,on Certain cnndi-
todefi’~ucItheturnpike;or takinghorses tionS, (which have been~ecedcc1to,)
from carriage,&c. or ~vronghillyclaim- by act of 11th April, 1807, (chap.
ing orabusingexemptions,or practis- 2853.) -

ing anyotherfraudulentdevice; or fin’ See the act imposing penaltiesfoe
breaking and defacing naile.stonesor defraudingturnpikecompaniesof their
direction posts, or ‘1 urepike gates—~lepi tolls; andon gate keepersfor re.
Scak~sandweightsto bcest~blishettat veiving illegal Lnll~. Passed4th April.
t’erupikegates;andwhenandhowcar. 1807, (chap.2802.)


